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W ork will com pare wltia 
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THIRTY-FOURTH YEAR NO. '5. OEDARVILIiE, OHIO,. FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1911. . . PRICE, S1.C0 A YEAR
® # © # Remarakable Combination Subscription Offer
Ohio State Journal $3.00 )
FOR $2.50
• • • •
Stockman « F armer 
Cedarville Herald
1.00
1.00
State Journal and Herald for $2.00.
As this is the lowest combination price ever offered in 
the county we are only able to accept subscriptions, new 
or old, from Friday noon, Jan, 27 until Tuesday noon, 
Jan. 3i. If you are a subscriber to either of the papers, 
take the combination and have your time extended.
SILVER TROPHY.
The Kmnane-Sullivan Corn Show, 
the first ever held where tho farmer 
. could enter without, a  fee aud be al-. 
lowed to keep his seed, closed .last 
Saturday night and proved to be one 
of the greatest com  shows held in 
this state.
. W . II. Darst of the O. S. U., one of 
the beat corn judges in the state, 
with two assistants passed upon all 
the entries. There were 769 sepa­
rate entries in the show. j
In  thelist of winnings Cedarville 
as usual comes to the front, the sil­
ver trophy cup valued at $100 being 
won by Dobbins Bros. Under the 
terms of the contest the winner gets 
to hold this cup one year. Should 
it  be won three times m succession 
by the same person it then becomes 
his property, ~ -
Dobbins Bros, also won first prize 
of $25 on best, ten ears of yellow corn. 
A  second prike of $15 on the same 
was won by this firm. In class D 
first prize of $15 was taken pn best 
single ear of coru. The silver 
- trophy cup .was given tor. the best 
ten ears of corn in fcne show regard­
less of variety;
The success tliat^lnsfirm has mot 
with in, tiie seed business and grow- 
ing ot prize corn brings this com ­
munity* before the entire country 
and has added greatly to the pres­
tige of the county as one o f the lead­
ing grain producing counties in the 
state, ■ -
THEATRE NOTES,
One of the most important drama- 
tie announcements of the season is 
that Charles Frohmim will present 
Ivyrlo Bollow, in his most famous 
success ‘ ’ Raffles”  at the Fairbanks 
Theatre, Springfield, on Tuesday, 
January 31st. ' Mr. BolJow, who is 
recognized by many critics as the 
most finished actor on the English 
speakingstage and who is one of the 
greatest romantic actors, has played 
the role nearly 2,000 times both in 
America and Great Britain. ' He 
has been persuaded to return to the 
part of the gentlman burglar after 
six years, owing to a flood of appeals 
from every section' of the country 
that he make" a farewell tour in it. 
The play is noteworthy as having 
nad the longest run attained by any 
dramatic production, m the last ten
Money Saved;
Money Earned.
years, not accepting "The Thiet”
ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the share­
holders of The Cedarville Building 
and Loan Association, will be. held 
at the office o f the Association (An­
drew Jackson’s office) Saturday 
everting, Feb. 4th, 1911, for the elec­
tion of Directors, and such other 
business as may come before the 
association. Polls open from 6 p. m. 
to 8:00 p. tn,
- Andrew Jackson, Sec’ y
in which Mr. Bollow scored his last 
great success. •
Bernstein’s play, “ The Thief,”  
which Charles Frohman will bring 
to the Fairbanks Theatre on Thurs­
day, February 2nd, is a fine exam­
ple of the best in dramatic art—a 
play that conveys the idea to the 
spectator not through any bald 
treatment of a set thesis, but through 
the emotions. In ingenuity of plot, 
emulative interest ol development 
and logical denouement, it ranks 
With the half dozen or so master­
pieces of the modern theatre. Its 
author, Henry Bernstein, has in 
this, his most e-msational yet finish­
ed production, displayed a power of 
observation, ft freshness and direet- 
v-icz- o f expression,' a  - kimwledge -of 
humanity aud a skillfull)ess in 
reaching and arousing the emotions 
that fully justify the distinction 
that his play has earned tor him as 
the foremost composer of the pres­
ent day.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
In the matter of Publication of 
Notice in the estate of Leroy M c­
Farland, Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned lias been appointed and 
duly qualified by the Probate Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, as admin­
istrator o f the above named estate, 
A ll persons indebted to said estate 
must make Immediate payment; 
those having claims will present 
them for settlement,
L. G. Bull.
For youc noxtordor of flour try 
''Starlight” ono of the beat high 
grade flours on the market.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
—Try Nagley Bros, for sealslup 
oysters.
Serviceable
Sponges
Y o u 'll  find sponges in 
quantity  and variety at our 
store. W e  have every  k ind 
o f  sponge for  w hich  there 
is any dem and in this v i­
cin ity  and our s to ck  rep­
resents rare values.
Houheoleanlng Sponges 
Carriago Sponges 
Boat Spongoo 
fJleached Oath'Sponges 
Rulshor Sponges
Vegetables S p o n g e s  
Small Sponges for AH Uses
BLAIR WILL INVADE SCIOTO.
Judge A. Z. Blair has announced 
his intontion of proceeding with the 
probe for vote bTiyers in Scioto coun­
ty, where ho will follow his methods 
used iu Adams county, Tins an­
nouncement is Said to have caused 
consternation m Scioto county, 
where alleged regularities in the re­
cent election took place.
So far as known Judge Blair has 
allowed the men “ higher up”  to go 
without punishment, and if such is 
the case, ho isopen to public certsuro 
from all sides. Everyone wants to 
see the men who caused the trouble 
given proper punishment, and if lie 
does not make a clean sweep while 
using the probe broom, lie should 
not have commenced the work of 
“ cleaning up" Adams county.—Ite- 
Ilepublican, Washington C. II.
The saving of money on your news­
paper subscriptions is as important 
as collecting interest or taking ad­
vantage of .discounts.
To this end each and every news­
paper reader can earn fifty per cent 
by saving one-half on subscriptions 
to the Ohio/ State Journal, National 
Stockman or Ohio Farmer, and the 
Herald, by taking advantage of the 
greatest combination offer ever 
made in this county.
The State Journal, It. F. D. edition 
National Stockman or Ohio Fanner 
and the Herald, valued at $5.00 can 
be secured through this office for 
$2.50. The Herald and State Jour­
nal for the remarkably low  price of 
$2 .00.
I f  you are a subscriber to either of 
the above papers, take the combina­
tion, have the time extended and 
save money.
A t this low price we are only able 
to take subscriptions from Friday 
noon, January 27, ■ until Tuesday 
noon, January 81.
Increase your bank account by 
saving money aiid helping yourself.
Quotes Bible
On Minister.
Basket Ball 
1 Tuesday Night.
Some time ago we published an 
articles from the Cincinnati Tlmen- 
Star, whore Dr. David McKinney 
had received a loiter from one, R . 
Ballard of Hazel Patch, K y„ with 
a. money order far four quarts of 
wiliskey. The Dr, in return sent a 
temperance lecture with the return­
ed money order.*
Mr. Ballard tlienwrites theTimes- 
Star his side of the affair and went 
after the Dr. for opening a letter 
which did not bear his Initials but 
should have been returned to the 
postal authorities. The writer also 
quoted some scripture to prove his 
claim and stated that the ,Dr. had 
quoted m askp-shod manner and if 
a lawyer had' done such would have 
been field iu eont.i;mpfc.p£ court. The 
writer charges th* Dr. with having 
an elder .who made his living by 
handling whiskey. .
The last chapter in the case is 
credited to'Dr. McKinney in reply 
when he furnishes proof to the 
Tirties-Star that It. Ballard was not 
tiie writer of the last article and the 
paper was a victim  -of a person 
affiicted with “ cachetlies scribe di”  
and personal malice. The Dr. 
claims that a former resident of 
Westwood' ana farmer member o f 
It. P. church wasfim  author which 
is sufficient answfer to all the insin­
uations and false assertions o f the 
letter.
• Carnegie Technical Schools o f 
Pittsburg., T a ,, will play at Ccdav- 
vllle, Jan. Blst, 1011. The strong 
College Varsity will lir/e up against 
the Carnegie Teehnicat Team next 
Tuesday, evening, January 3lst. 
This team wilt be tiie fastest fever in 
Cedarville or even Grepne county 
and undoubtedly will ba the best 
game o f Basket ball this season. 
The visitors aie touring this section 
of Ohio and are playing only teams 
with a reputation in the Basket ball 
line. They are exceedingly fast 
having playednnd defeated Obe.rlm, 
O, S. U., and University of Penn­
sylvania last season, They play 
Ohio University, Monday evening 
and Cedarville, Tuesday evening. 
If you are planning to attend “ one”  
game this season this Is the ONE, 
Come out and root and see a game 
of ball that will bo as fast as light­
ning. Como early If you want a
Institutetot
LEGAL NOTICE.
Common Pleas Court, Greene Coun- 
. ty, Ohio.
John Mullen, Plaintiff, 
vs,
Luella Mullen, Defendant.
The above named defm dauf, re­
siding at Station "C ”  Memphis, 
Tenn,, will take notion that John 
Mullen has filed In said Court, his 
petition' for divorce against her, 
cause No. 12760 on tiie docket 
of said Court, upon ground of gross 
neglect of duty, and that tlm same 
will he for hearing before said court, 
at the Court bouse in Xenia, Ohio, 
upon Mareh 18th, 1911, or as soon 
thereafter an the same can bo heard 
by which date defendant must, ans­
wer or demur to said petition or 
judgment will he taken against, her.
John Mullen.
FREE SHEET MUSIC.
Bend us the name and address of 
some ono who is going to buy a 
Piano and we will give you free $1.0(1 
worth of sheet music. Button Mu­
sic Store, Green St., Xenia, Ohio.
P
seat.
HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS.
The FirstTeam of the High School 
lias mot played any games since the 
Lebanon team was here, but they 
have some fast games scheduled. 
The Second team expects to play 
Yellow Springs High School Second 
team at Cedarville. The lino up for 
Cedarville will he:
Deck, Capiian L. Forward 
Hutchison--R. Forward 
Hterrett, managor- Center 
Spracklin—II. Guard 
Bult—L. Guard
The Jamestown Farmers* Institute 
and Corn (Show will bo held next 
Monday aud Tuesday. L. G. Spen­
cer and J. P, Davis arc the state 
speakers and a special literary and 
social program lias been arranged.
Among those who tako part are 
Mrs. Ed Foust, who has a paper on 
"Som e ad van tages o f a Rural Homo”  
and Miss Alberta Greswoll for a 
reading on Monday afternoon.
Tuesday morning Mi3s Kathleen 
Putt will give a reading. Tuesday 
afternoon Prof. D. H. Barnes has a 
paper on “ Agriculture in Our Rural 
Schools.”  Music will be furnished 
by the Cedarville College quartette.
Liberal premiums amounting to 
$100 will be offered in the different 
classes of the corn show. Then there 
will be prizes for the best baked 
cake and a contest for tiie best ar­
ticle of 300 words or loss on the sub­
ject “ The Importance o f  Our Coru 
Crop”  by all ehiliUep under 1(5 years 
of age.
•--Ifyoti cn*o having trouble In 
getting good Eircad, probably the
faiilt lloa In the flour that la ba­
ling wood.. “ GladtEdlnga”  flour
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
meano all that the name implies 
and will prove on if given a trial.
Korr & Hastings Bros.
On Wednesday Btate High School 
Inspector, Prof. Snyder of Colum­
bus visited the school and although 
ho reported that the building was iu 
a very bad condition yet he spoke 
very highly ot the course of study 
and Htateil that the school will still 
remain first grade.
The high school rooms have had 
tests in Geometry and Literature. 
The literature questions*were on the 
classic, “ The Merchant of Venice1* 
and were as follows:
1. IIow many acts in “ The Mer­
chant of Venice?”  Explain defi­
nitely just what was done in eaoh 
act.
2. Name the five leading charac­
ters portrayed in it. Give the part 
performed by each.
8, Discuss the value of such 
study in the high school.
4. Give five separate quotations 
from “ The Merchant of Venice,"
5. W ho wrote it? Give his bio­
graphy.
NOTICE.
Mies Ada M. Johnson wishes to 
announce to the ladies of Cedarville 
that sho is ready to attend them at 
their homes foi shampoo#, facial 
Massage, manlciue and scalp mas­
sage for falling hair or excessive 
dandruff, Terms reasonable, Idiom 
No. 24.' • *
College Girls
Defeat Miami.
The College Girls Basket Ball 
Team journeyed to Oxford, Ohio, 
last Saturday and administered a 
defeat on the championship Miami 
University .Girls’ Team. This was 
a most notable victory for Cedarville 
Girls ns Miami bel,d a record of no 
defeats in nine yearn until “ our”  
owu invlncibles struck them' ■ last, 
week. The game was contested 
very-hard by both teams, Cedarville 
playing admirably under the trying 
circumstances of very large floor 
and strange besides. The game was 
very close and fast—first half end­
ing 5 to 5 and second half closed a 
tie, 10 to 10. They proceeded' to 
play off the tie and Miss Morton 
threw the winning basket for Ge- 
darville making the score 12 to' 10 
lor Cedarville College. Tiie ga.me 
was featured by rorward, Miss Ber- 
tlm Anderson’ s playing. She se­
cured ten out of the twelve points 
by her usual fine goal shooting and 
by the star playing of the guards, 
Misses Mltray and Stormont.
The Cedarville girls have won 
every game at home and abroad so 
far this, year aud although they 
have some hard games ahead with 
Wilmington, Muskingum and Leb­
anon University, yet we feel, confi-j 
dent they will win every gamo this 
year, such proving trqp they w ill be: 
in line for state championship of 
of Girls’ Basket Ball Teams.
-Established 1890-
The Exchange Bank
C E D A R V I L L E ,  O H IO .
IS. W . Sm ith , Pres.; Geo. W . R if e , 1st V. Pres.; Oliv e r  Ga r - 
i,o no it, 2nd V . Pres.; O. L. Sm ith , Cashier;
L. F, Tin d all ,: Asst, Cashier
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY
-C apital and  Svrplcs Over—
$ 130,500.00
W e  W a n t  Y o u r  B u s i n e s s
Your Account Large or Small W ill Receive Our Most Careful
Attention.
W e .Sell Non-Taxable Mu­
nicipal Bonds.
W e Make and Sell Farm: 
Mortgage Loans,
ALL DEALINGS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
2 0  Years Old 
Strong and 
Healthy
Interest Paid on Time 
Deposits.
Safe Deposit 
x Boxes 
'.  For Rent
YOUR SALE NOTES COLLECTED WITHOUT CHARGE
The Exchange Bank,
IS CONSERVATIVE YET PROGRESSIVE 
CAN WE SERVE YOU?
U
i I
.i I
Jamestown.
Protective Assoc. 
Annual Meeting.
Goes Down
To Works. The Palace Restaurant
Wilson Ballard, colored, plead 
guilty Thursday morning to stealing 
a head of c ibbago and somo celery 
from Win. Marshall’ s place on Wed* 
nesday night. ‘ ■ *
The theft was noticed by several , 
standing around, among whom was! 
Mr. John Marshall, who was at- ; 
tending the store. The boy when! 
accused denied the charge but later 
plead guilty. He was given a fine 
of,$i8.60and sent to tho work bouse.
M rs. Chas. Harris, Prop. Xenia Avfe.
Rooms formerly occupied by C . C. W eimer. •
M eals by day or week. Lu nch served all hours.
Furnished Rooms for Rent.
The annual meeting of the Cedar­
ville Protective Association will be 
held in tho mayor’ s office Tuesday 
afternoon at one o’ clock for the 
election of officers for coming year.
Members not having paid their 
assessments will be held in arrears 
and aro requested to settle eaino at 
once to he In good standing.
O. E. Cooley, Pres.
O. L. emit h, See,
Services
In Xenia.
The revival services in Xenia un­
der the direction of Dr. Biedcrwolf 
liavo created considerable Interest 
in that city and many in tho sur­
rounding towns are watching tho 
work. The tabernacle seats about 
three thousand and pcoplo have 
been turned R's ay. A choir of more 
than mo furnishes excellent 'music.
There has been homo agitation 
hero*that if a delegation for twenty 
or twenty-live ho secured to attend 
the evening meetings on somo cer­
tain evening, on efforts would be 
made to have the lato tram otop. 
Persons could leave hero about 6:60 
aud return about 11 ;op o’clock, tho 
same evening/
WREN’S
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Sale Is Now
Progress
The Greatest in. Springfield’s History 
Attend Saturday or Any Day Next Week.
WE PAY YOUR ROUND TRIP FARE ON PUR­
CHASES OF $15.00 OR OVER. -
mem
in iiwiiniiiiiiiKiliriir' nan i r u r -J *
IM
erediths
usic Store,
N e w
L o c a te d  A t  
131 S. LUDLOW,
Hew Cappei BTsPgf
Second Largest S tock  
iu Ohio,
HELP US GROW
The Oedarville Herald.
PILES
,fl<I h*Y* suffered vrtfch piles for tWyty.Blx yoars. Cn« yair ego ltuit Aprll I began taking Qnacarots for con«4lpaUon. In tho coUroo of awoofe I noticed tUs Pilot oegsn to disappear and at tho end ofofc£ «ks they aid not troublo mo at all. Caaearata ▼s done wonders for mo. I am entirely cured *ud »l like a new man.” Goorgo Krydor. Napoleon* O.m
Best for
r  The Bowels .
b c w c a i m &
<ANDY CATHARTIC
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do Good, Jjfrrer Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, 10a* 23c* 50c. Noyor ■old In bulk* The gonulno tablet stamped COO, Guaranteed to cure or your money back.
Sterling' Remedy Co., Chicago or N,Y. S93
AIKUALSALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
6 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
Trade Marks 
Designs ■ . 
Copyrights &c.Anyoffo .ending a Bkotcp find description mnr qnloltly asnortnln onr opinion frea whothor on liiTontton la probably patentable. Oomnmntcn- tlo'naatrlfitiy confidential. HANDBOOK On Patents sent free. Oldest agonoy lor securing patento.. Patent* taken through Slunn & Co. rocolv* tptcial notice, without cbnrse, in thoScientific American.
Lament ctr- Terras, |S a ______  ____ noVsdealerg.
g,381 Broadway, Jjgyy YOflt
ifflee, 6» F Bt, Washington, D. C.
‘ RARE CHANCE!
Big Pay for Solicitors.!
TH E CINCINNATI W EEKLY 
ENQUIRER is offering Five Thou­
sand'Dollars in cash premiums to 
solicitors, in addition to a liberal 
:ommission that is more than ample 
Lo pay one’ s expenses, besides af­
fording a living profit, while en­
gaged in the work of soliciting sub­
scriptions.
T H E  W EEK LY ENQUIRER
is now a twenty-four page magazine- 
style paper, chuck full of reading 
most acceptable to any well-ordered 
home. Each issue contains a: ser­
mon by Pastor Russell, an essay .by 
Dr. Madison C. Peters, a serial and 
short stories, natural history, gen­
eral news and special record of po­
litical and national affairs that are 
of interest to all people, cut patterns 
for ladies aud youths, and miscella­
neous matter, all of high moral in­
fluence; also market reports from all 
commercial centers, and veterinary 
columns.
The editor's aim being to presen' 
the redder with an exceptionally 
good family journal o f superior 
merit, free from all matters that an- 
tagonizemorality, justice and truth.
T o  circulate such a paper, all 
teell-meaning persons can benefit 
their community and add their mite 
in the uplifting o f civic and political 
thought and action.
Any person, lady or gentleman, 
with leisureliomrs, desirous of doing 
a good turn for the community, at 
the same time earning fair payment, 
rivould apply at once for particulars 
j.y writing to TH E  ENQUIRER, 
Cincinnati, O.
PILES
FISTULA
*A(fDAM, -
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
E?, KfOttUa tmccscSM to ffc, Ktctru'.io eA Vio p-Mh tbit U BdM *. itKlfity it tbu. JUstitto c&tMatM 19 jrtut tobftMt ttpoUeto. nfeKn tr.i so doiwca f.ta toat*i«. Kiiztr, Kk-iir, simS »sa m  c:im»  »»a tinuu st v-p-A. irma m  swat es ttttxa oiasasas Mals-nNKbtst, ci$st!taU tats, fttaMUfisd
d r . j. j .  McCl e l l a n  
StS C S ffc J  Columbus, 0.
A Useful Odense.
‘V hat la geography?" asked the fa­
ther who was testing his aoii’n prog­
ress In (study. "Geography,” replied 
little Jimmy Jlggs, ‘'la wlml you put 
Sncldo your trousers when you think 
you are roIiir to {jet a whipping.”--* 
Washington £)tar.t
Revelations.
You mover know how many figures 
can bo tarried in the head until you 
hear ' te Jnmramo solicitor talk, 
or hear. woman give out rodpea for 
(ICau.J Oioho,
$ u o o  P e r  Y e a n
KARLH BULL Editor
■Entered at the Post-Office, Coclar* 
ville, ^October 31, 1HH7, as bcsomI 
class matter.
FRID AY, JA N U A R Y  £u, 1010
THE FIT OH THE FAME. ) ”  CURIOUS PERUVIAN TBEEr
SOME CROWING.
The Announcement th a t- Yellow 
Springs is the. second town in the 
county in population hag caused the 
Yellow Springs Nows to hand out 
a few warm retorts to her unfortu­
nate sisters, who failed-to make as 
good showing in the official count. 
A part of .the News article is as fol­
lows:
“ Yellow Springs, according to tho 
Census report just Issued, has 1360 
people, and still maintains the 
proud distinction of being the lar­
gest town in the county, outBide of 
Xenia. ,
*’ We do notmean to draw® dark 
picture of “ deserted villages,”  . but 
at tho rate o f decrease our neighbors 
have made, in a  few years will bo 
such. It is to bo regretted. They 
have our sympathy, but Oedarville! 
Jamestown! cheer up, for the worst 
is yet to come! W ho knows but In 
another ten years, may see you 
without a charter! .Oedarville, you 
may be our surburb, if you do not 
have enough people to justify self 
government, Jamestown may pos­
sibly be a tertile garden spot, with 
many a memory of better arid hap­
pier days!”
Oedarville has no apology to offer 
tor the loss in population other than 
that a count will show that more 
than a hundred of young people, 
endowed with a spirit of enterprise 
and to be of some cood to their fel- 
lovvmeu, have gone into the world 
to.battle for themselves, something 
to be cbmmended. It is a fact that 
CedarvilLa cannot boast of the curb­
stone and storebox delegations that 
■>ire so common and o f which the 
Xews’ had nothing to say. Cedar.- 
ville people are up and doing and 
with their usual progressive spirit, 
have cut their nick well, up m the 
world. The Herald invites compar­
ison of business between the two 
towns but we accord the Springs 
the honor of second place so far as 
population is concerned.
U Will Crawl to tho Top, byt Will Fiy 
Back to tho Bottom.
A fly on a window pane will crawl 
(o the top, fly hack to the bottom and 
crawl up again. This order Is seldom 
revtwc]-- why no one knows. It is 
on record that a fly m w lcd up a-win- 
dow pane thirty-two times, returning 
each time a-wlng.
Ileus scratch for food with the rnffi 
behind them, the reason being that the 
rays reflect on the minute particles. A 
■ ( blind hen will pick grain and not miss 
' a kernel.
Cats seldom lie with their feet to thq 
fire. Usually they lie on the left side. 
Dogs lie with their fore paws to the 
fire.
A mpuse -will ignore a food supply 
sufficient for a meal and run great 
risks to nibble at a wholesale supply. 
It will bide at the source of food sup­
ply an A not depart therefrom until ac­
tually disturbed. It isn't true that a 
mouse runs to its hole at the'first 
alarm.
Find a harmless little snake the 
length of a lead pencil and provide a 
box for It In the house, visit it daily 
and nt the end of three months It will 
crawl to you for food.
Goldfish usually swim .around a globe 
to the right.- They can be taught to 
take a flyout of the hand In six weeks’ 
time. The presence of other fish In 
the globe is generally .Ignored by gold­
fish. Drop a piece of chip on the sur­
face of the water and it will frighten 
a fish. •
Sheep spend more time grazing than 
do cuttle and horses.' Sheep will eat 
for twelve hours out of twenty-four,— 
New York World.
Our 60th annual m id-w in- 
,ter clearance sale o f furs opens 
Thursday, January 26th.
M any people have learned 
to w ait for this annual m oney 
saving event. H undreds o f 
times since Christmas w e 've  
been asked b y  telophone, b y  
mail and in person when we 
would cut prices. •
E very  fur article in our im ­
mense stocks is included in 
this sa le -coa ts , scarfs, stoles, 
victorines, muffs, etc. N o re­
duction is les3 than one-fourth 
and in  m any cases it  is as 
much as one-third. H onest, 
plain figure prices show  you r 
saving to  the cent.
Our 60 years experience and 
the broad  “ B androft”  guaran­
tee o f satisfaction in wear, 
absolutely protects you  dur­
ing this sale, just ae it does at 
any other tiftie.
FIGHTING NATURE.
What One Man's Patient Effort Wrung 
From □ Desert In France.
Iu the southwest.of Franco, between’ 
the rivers -Adour aud 'Garonne, are 
long stretches of . pine woods, green 
and cool.
Where these pines now stand was a 
barren waste.In tbe middle of the last 
century. Snu and wind vied with each 
other In making the laud drier and 
dustier. Over the stormy bay of Bis­
cay came winds that set up great 
sandstorms and sometimes buried 
whole villages: The whole region was 
one of hopelessness aud despair. Fate 
was agalnst.it.
But finally there came a man who 
acknowledged fate only as something 
to be overcome. This man, one Bre- 
montler, was an inspector of roads. 
He began fencing in tho desert. lie 
built a fence and behind It planted 
broom seeds. Behind the broom seeds 
he put seeds of tho pine. The fence 
protected tiie broom seeds, find the 
broom grew. Then tho broom in its 
turn afforded shelter to the delicate 
pine shoots.
Soon the pipes spread, and their 
tough roots bound the sandy soil to­
gether, The first step was accomplish­
ed, Then Canals were made to drain 
the wet parts and carry water to the 
dry. ■ ■ ■ ..
Thus did one man by patient effort 
turn a dreary desert into a home for 
an Industrious and healthy population, 
it was nu Instance of triumph over 
fate.—New York Tribune.
The Business of Life, ■
Life is n business we are, all apt to 
mismanage, either living recklessly 
from- day to day or suffering ourselves 
to bo gulled out of our moments by the 
Inaultles of custom. We.should de­
spise a man who gave as little activity 
.imi forethought to the conduct of any 
other business. But in this, which Is 
the one thing of nil others, since it 
contains them alls we cannot see the 
forest for’ , the trees. One brief Im 
prcsslon .obliterates another. There is 
■amielhing stupefying in the recurrence 
if unimportant things, and it is only 
in rare provocations that we can rise 
fo take nu outlook beyond daily con 
rcrtis and comprehend the narrow lim­
its and great possibilities of our exist­
ence.— Robert Louis Stevenson.
Thooe Newspaper Yarns.
A worthy old dame o f New England 
once Invited her husband’s attention lo 
what seemed to her a curious Item in 
the Journal she was looking at. “Lis­
ten to this,” said she, reading.
"The Mary II. Barker of Gloucester 
reports that she saw two whales, a 
cow and a calf, floating off Cape Cod 
(tie day before yesterday.*’
"Well, what about it?" asked the 
husband.
"Only this,” replied bis spouse. “ I 
can understand about the two whales, 
but what beats me is how the cow 
ami the calf got way out there.”—Lip- 
pfneott’s.
A Useful Rt mody.
Little four-year-old Billy was visiting 
his uclghhor, Jerry. Billy showed ev­
ery evidence of a had cold. Jerry’s 
mother asked with grave solicitude, 
“ Doesn’t your mother give you any­
thing for your cold, Billy?" whereupon 
Billy answered, feeling in all his pock­
ets nt once, “Yes, ma’am; she gives me 
a clean handkerchief."—I.lppincott’s.
It Froduceo a Copious and Continuous 
Supply of Rain.
Tho rain tree of IVrn grows very 
huge, is riel) in leaves and is called 
by the Indians tamaicasp!. it has the 
power of collecting the dampness of 
the atmosphere and condensing it into 
a continuous and copious supply of 
rain.
In the dry season, when tbe rivers 
are low and the heat great, the tree’s 
power of condensing seems at tho 
highest, aud water fails in abundance 
from the, leaves and oozes from the 
trunk. The water spreads around in 
veritable rivers, part of which filters 
Into the soil and fertilizes it. These 
rivers are canalized so as to regulate 
the course of the water. ”
It i-i estimated that one of the Peru­
vian rain trees will on the average 
yield nine gallons of water per diem. 
In a -field of nu area of one kilometer 
square—that i3, 3,250 feet each w ay- 
can be grown 10,000 - trees separated 
from each other by twenty-five meters. 
This plantation produces daily OS,5,000 
liters of water. If we allow’ for evap­
oration and infiltration we have 133,- 
000 liters or 29,031 gallons of rain for 
distribution daily. The rain tree can 
be cultivated with very little trouble, 
for it seems Indifferent as to the soil 
in which It grows. The tree increases 
rapidly and resists both extremes of 
climate,—Espana Moderna',
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A BRAVE TOREADOR.
The Kind You Have AlWiayB Bought, and wMdi hits hoen. 
to use ton? over «IO yearn,, has horn© the signature o£
and htui Them m ad e u n der h is per*
„ soual supervision pineo Its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ‘ ‘Just-as-good”  are but 
Experiments that rifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against .Experiment,
What 5s CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. ,It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morpliine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys “Worms 
aud allays Peverislmess. It cures DinrrliOift and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s P^iend.
G E N U IN E  C A S T O R I A  A L W A Y S
iB ears the Signature o f
One of tho Most Thrilling Incidents of 
the Bull Ring.
The famous Spanish toreador Re'verte 
figured la one of the most thrilling' 
Incidents ever witnessed In the arena. 
It was at.Bayonne. After disposing of 
two bulls Itevcrte had twice plunged 
his sword into a third of great strength 
aud ferocity, and as the beast contin­
ued careering wildly the spectators be­
gan to hiss Reverte for bungling. 
Wounded, to the very: quick of his 
pride, the Spaniard shouted, "The bull 
Is slain!” and, throwing aside his 
sword, sank on one knee with folded 
arms in the middle of the ring. lie 
was right, but he had not allowed for 
tho.margin of accident. The wounded 
beast charged full upon him. hut the 
matador, splendid to tin* last, knelt 
motionless ns a statue, while the spec­
tator’s held their'breath In horrified 
suspense. Reaching his victim, the 
bull literally bounded at him, and as 
lie-sprang he sank In death, with Ills 
last effort giving one fearful lunge of 
the head that drove a horn into the 
thigh of the kneeling man and laid 
bare the bone from tho knee to the 
joint. Still Revei’te never flinched, but 
remained kneeling, exultant in victory, 
but calmly contemptuous of applause, 
till lie was carried away to heal him of 
his grievous wound.
The Kind Yon Have Always Sought
. In U se  'For O v e r  3 0  Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.-
G R E E T I N G S  F D R  1911-
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KiJlinfi. the Bad Taste.
“Maybe I won’t have to take medi­
cine again, and even- If 1 do have to 
take It maybe the doctor will prescribe 
an ambrosial mixture, but if I should 
be condemned for my sins to swallow 
vile doses I know how I’ ll take tbem/V 
n city salesman volunteered. "A  man 
who Wad doctoring himself in the drus 
store showed, mo 'the way,
"The druggist had mixed a particu­
larly 'obnoxious dose. The man before 
taking It asked for cracked ice. The 
errand boy brought it, several spoon­
fuls nearly pulverized. The sick man 
held Hint iu his mouth until it melted, 
.after which the medicine seemed as 
mild as tea./
‘“ I always prepare my mouth that 
way for a disagreeable medicine,' the 
man said. ’The Joe numbs the nerves, 
and tho medicine slips down without 
leaving any tante, good or bud.' L .* 
change.
Origin of n Song.
The grumbling of a negro groom led 
to tho composition of (lie immortal 
"Old Folks at Home." While waiting 
for a change of horses nt a Kentucky 
hostelry the composer, Stephen Foster, 
author of so many beloved darky mel­
odies, heard a melancholy negro mur­
mur as ho threw a set of harness to 
the ground: "I’s sick-no’ tired o’ dls" 
life. I wlsht 1 was back wlf de ‘ole 
folks at-home.’’
"Where may that be, Sam?" asked 
Foster.
"Oh,’’ answered the darky, “ way 
down on de Suwannee river.”
The result was the song as we have 
it today.
Counter- Diplomacy,
"1 think you will like this goods, 
madam,” urged a salesman in a Euclid 
avenue shop. “ It is Just the thing for 
a stout, middle aged lady.’
“Sir!” squealed the customer in a 
»rago. The clerk saw his faux pas and 
recovered himself quickly.
“ Pardon me,” he smiled, "l mistook 
you for the young hldy who was in 
here yesterday looking for something 
for her grandmother. Now that X look 
at you again, I see that this was an 
older person. Now, If you are buying 
for yourself, we have something over 
here that”— .
—Cleveland Plain Dealer. '
Hutchison & Gibney
' * ..—T O -  v ■
Their Many Patrons
W ish to  thank you  for contributing ■ to ithe] pleasant 
fa c t  that their sales for ! 1910 were the largest in  our 48 
years o f  their business life.
W e  hope to  go  fo rw a rd jn  the year 1911 and give  
good  values as our buyers have already secured quite 
an am ount o f
Carpets, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Sheeting, Table 
Cloth, Etc., at Prices That Will Secure
Large Sales
Collection of Ready-to-Wear Skirts, Waists, 
, ■ Suits, Gowns, Underwearare on the Way. 
New Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, White 
Goods, Laces, All Overs, Trimming’
Cannot But Please
Quito Pretty,
“I am not ashamed of my latest 
book.” suit! the author.
"Of course not.” said the local critic, 
"I noticed Its; gilt edges and (lie beau­
tifully colored frontispiece.”—Atlanta 
Constitution.
Literary Note.
Tho teacher had boon talking to her 
puplla on Ouida’s story, "Tho Dog of 
Flanders,”  and she followed her talk 
by an oral test.
1 “Now, what is tho name of the au­
thor?” she -queried.
Small and Slangy Boy—Oh, You Ida. 
—Huston Record.
Ho Got Hor.
“Do you prefer beauty or brains?” 
"Does not U)‘e fact that 1 have pro­
posed to-you repeatedly prove that 1 
prefer "both?”—Houston Post.
Fly the pleasure that bites tomorrow. 
—George Herbert.
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It’s All in the Making
W hether clothes fit o iT n ot, "" T h a t is where 
we excel. W hether we succeed or not, you  
can judge b y  the fact that the best dressed 
m en in Greene C ounty alm ost w ithout ex­
ception patronb’ ”  ua.
P oorly  m ark clothes always look  cheap,, 
while those m ade b y  us have com fort, style 
an(l elegance and give perfect satisfaction, 
both  in wear an d jprico .
K a n y ,  T h e  L e a d in g  T a ilo r ,
U
M
“ Wo rflamunend It; there ten* 'r
. ntvy bettor.,, .
• In mld-Biunmw you bavo to tru*t 
to a largo degree to your butoher,
rWell' Cared For Meats -
! in hot weather are (ho only Itind to 
buy; vre have proper appliances for 
heaping tb «u  right, aud they’re 
, sweet and safe when sold, Don’ t go 
! meat shopping'when it’ s hot. Btly 
of us and be euro.
| . C.'H. CROUSE,
! ' CBDARVILDE, O.
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J U S T  I S S U E j D .  Sd.in
Cliiefj Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S. 
Com, of Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed ty  Modern 
G Jentifie lexicography. Key to Lit­
erature of Seven Centuries. General 
Information Practically Doubled'.
2700 Pag’es. 6000 Illustrations. 
A,00,000 Words and Phrases.
G E T  T H E  B E S T . 
in Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility*'
% iffgff: t fp e ily Sii i m  . s i  H * m r
«sL ......w f Wtlta for Spectraesi Pagea to
f G & C. ilERRIAM CO.* SFAINGPIELD, MASS.
Lv Vott will dcua afavor tcraeatioatliia publication. .
' -------- ‘--------------------“
The B ookm dte fr  
...^ e stao fan t...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
i DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
I ALSO REST ROOAV.
; M E A L S  N O W  ' a s  C E N T S ,
i Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
i Open Day and Night;
Tho Boot of Good Used in the Oul- 
i inary Department.
J . H . M c n iL L A N .
Funeral Director and Furniture 
; Dealer. Mantalaeturer of Gement 
i Grave Vaulte and Cement Building 
] Bloaks, Telephone 7, 
i Cedarvllle, Ohio.
tr^ nrssseaeBBKa
. D R . L E O  A N D E R S O N ,
-Veterinary Surgeon 'and Dentist.
GRADUATE (). 0 . IT,
, Office ‘Waddle’s Livery Barn, 
i Citizens ’ Phone 1)8 ami B1 
C E D A R V IL L E , - - OHIO
IS DEfiUTlf
WORTH YOUR WHILES
Viola Cream
--------- j oradicntoisI'rccUka, moles, black, heads, sunburn and tan, ro s te r in g  diseased, -blotched, rouRh nnd oily ..............
skin lo tho freshness nnd dollcwy of yoath -3 here is no milstituto tor this superior'ijo.-nj lessprepnration. 33)0 lifo secret of tho -trorld’l greateat Slim Specialist. At nil Drureisla oi mailed for GO cento, Spccisl proposition nnc Cfuido to lleanty on Toqurst-.Viola Skin Konp~hest tor toilet,r.ctctry on; rt!ir.-inr-l cum, r-rK-r- ?V eenJS. ’ 'TIIK,« . lKTratilt CO., Totedo.OhlO,
The Jolto ort Hor,
“X suppose being the wife of a hu­
morist is a continuous joke,” said her 
former schoolmate,
“Yog." she sadly sighed, looking at 
her faded ftfid old fashioned gown, 
"and it's on me."--Bschaugp.
N. D etroit St.., X enia, Ohio. S f T p a  H b n T f f l R
TRY OUR [OB PRINTING
Piles or Smiles P
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
is bmsdsiiiGly relieve and uiilfcsf sty curs wllh
DR. HEBRASIINGQID
ths.tacst wor.doffat wteniiSa iioenvery, of modern times fit? tlioeev rscstCStcBofltcnlng' Piles, Fr-jcma, Tatter, 8&V. lihm-.n), Ring Worn?, JiMhot'o Xlch, etc. ‘it,-* highly medi- 
ested antisopfle Galvo kllta the gsruic. ro» moves tho troublo end hcaia tho trritstk-a psrmftnontiy, Atrnoluto catlsfuctioa gumr* (itifvcd r.rmoaoy refunded, „ . . , .
Prica f,9 era. at D.-arrsIriU!. or moiled. Trial 
eotupla a coats to caver mailing.
THE Q. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohio,
T H E  HtGH G R AD E
LEHR PIANO
18 USED AND END0RDED BY
Tho Grand Consotvatory ol Muets, flew Yor& Gily,
Tho Fonncylvania Collooo ol Music, Pliilatlo!,atria,
Chlcajo Consorvntory & Ilk; or,« School Glfipora.CMiaQO.
TliO Puafela Conservatory cl Muck, Pusklo, Colo.
AND O THER LBAOIMQ OOtiOBRYATORlCO  
A swoef yc4 hrjliinnt and jnotrfrfil lrr-ie, osqnlnfo onso, perfect, ntljnatiaont and iloraiilo vroritfiu-Jiahip 
nlc«o ft.in tho front rank of tho bsslinstriiaunkimndo to-day. It in (ho ideal piano for tho homo, V/hftro ltdpref-oaco In n oiqn nfonlturc mid refinement. n
Tho EiBMK ISIAN(> in -vippu tnro.1 tmdcT olnnularly-’'uvornMoconditlftno which lessaa tho foot of production, nnd •>. i no nchioved n brilliant nurcct-i nn tho t v.t r-IcKtv.it larltmacat ia fea raarkOt at a catitfaf,->ry prico. WKITK FOI1 SJAtAIf \Vt> ASXXf HUCZS,
h.  leh r  & m m p m r t iwanurrej E a sto n ^  P a .
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A u c t i o n !
O ar lar-?t auction  sales v;ill 
be held In our own store 
room  2nd F loor this Satur­
day  afternoon  and night 
Jan, 28th rem em ber tue 
best has been reserved for 
the last sales it  will p a y  you  
to  attend.
F U R S
F U R S  to  d ay  S a t . 28th, 
y o u  can bu y  any F U R  
S C A R F  or B O A  in our 
store at J-2 price 7.50 scarf 
for $3.75 $5.00 Scarfs for 
$2.50 82.50 Scarfs for  $1.25
Our Last Cut.
On W om en and Girls 
W inter. Coats and Sweaters 
(today on ly ) $7.50 W om en 
Coats for $4.25, $5.00 Girls 
Coats for $3.25, $2.50 Girls 
Coats for $1.48: $3.00 Coat 
Sweaters for  $2,19. • $2.50 
Coat Sweaters for  $1.89. 
$2.00 Coat Sweaters for 
$2.65,
M2CA& AN® PESiySEJIAL I
■ “-FOJS WALE; --Bull Plymouth 
Jloi'I; Ciiclifi-flti. W . A. Turnbull.
i Mra. Bay 3 awrt-nco o f Cincinnati 
tiin-nt \\ L'dni'silsy with relatives 
iu n-.
Mrs. Harry Flulmri. of Dayton ; 
hoi nt Thursday with Jior mother, 
Mi-m. Julia Condon.
—Tlus nest number on tho lecture j 
eourne comes on Monday evening, I 
February. 0. j
T ho boot In tho oeroal lino, aU ' Mr. Ralph T/oiford was m  Col»m . 5 
w a y ofrooh . M cFarland Bros . bus tm n  Sabbath until iuesday. {
■ Hear Blaclnneu Neilson. the ( F034 .SALI3; rJ wo fresh cmys.
\\ xtty Sciitcliman, February 0. Hear T*Ul Andrews,
him! | ... !
- — f —Asf cf or Sw eetSrlop’* mum&d « 
Mr. J 15. Stuelboy and wife haw  g«?®ds, a t  MsFarlarad B ros, 
been t,po;iding .ti:o wt-cli with Mr. .
Gharlco Stewart and other friends ) Mr, R. <J. Watt attended a sale of ; 
in Springfield. ■ hogs in Portland, Ind., 'Wednesday.
— G raham  Flour In tw elve 
pound sack s at
Kerr and H astings Bros,
Mrs. J. B. Winter is spending 
week with relatives in Xenia.
Mr. and Mrs. F, B. Turnbull' and i 
son. JRuheri have been uuder tho * 
weather this week. j
Miss - Charlotte Siegler 
Miss Belle Middleton of 
Springs from Sabbath until 
day evening.
visited
Yellow
Thurs-
—Fruit3, vegetables and oys­
ters. IVlcFarland Bros.
—W o  are making a special price 
on Uneoda Biscuit, 8 jmckages for 
10c, ..Ifagtey Bros.
Tho Watt-Foust Sale of Golden 
Rule Duroc Jersey hogs will be held 
in Dayton at the Dayton Fair 
Grounds, on Tuesday, February 7. 
Sixty head of brood bowq will be 
offered.
Tho1 Whitehall Halo of Duroc Jer­
sey hogs w ill be held February 2, 
as can be seen by an ad. elsewhere 
in tins issue. •
Eden Beauty Flour, a good ‘ 
one, 2 5  lb. for 50c. Get It at
Kerr& Hastings Bros.:
-'TT-’,"! Mi. „„■ .j
t —W A N T E D ;—Two car loadB o f !  
coni. Party having same for sale 1 
can notify F. B. Turnbull.
Edgemontand Flag crackers. 
Something .delicious In the 
cracker line. McFarland Bros.
17 Pieces 50c Dress goods 
priced for Q uick  Sale per 
yd ., 29c 12 pieces 1.00 dress 
goods priced  for qu ick  sale 
per y d . 59c these are extra 
Special B argain d o n 't  over­
look  them .
BIRD’S MAMMOTH 
STORE.
—Canvas gloves and mittens, 
leather and knit gloves. Nagley 
■Bros. ■ • •
—For your next order of flour 
'try "Starlight." one of the best 
high grade flburs en the market, j 
Kerr & Hastings Bros, j
Mr. Kenneth Putt, who has been | 
a student at Ohio Wesleyan Uni­
versity, lias been compelled to re­
turn home owing to ill health. -
Miss Bernice Northup has re­
turned home after a pleasant two 
weeks'; vimt with relatives and 
friends in Coshocton, O.
The r mual congregational dinner 
for the M. E. church was held in 
the Sabbath School room, Thursday 
noon. About .three hundred weie 
present and enjoyed the hospitality 
of the occasion.
--Granulated corn meal, by the 
sack or bushel.
Kerr &. Hastings Bros.
-7?M»u past thirty with horse and 
buggy to sell stock' condition pow­
der in Greene Comity. Salary $70 
per month. Address 301 Unity Bldg, 
Indianapolis, Ind.
Remember the Herald’ s cbmbinn- 
! tion offer on first page. A  daily pa- 
j per, -farm paper and the local news 
!;a full year lor less than the priee.of 
most dailies. I f  you do not take ad-
The property on Main Street 
owned by Mrs; Andrew Winter and 
occupied by Mr. j .  E. Stuckey, has 
been sold to Mr. Forest Waddle wiio 
will occupy it after March 1st. The 
consideration was $1000.,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oorry, who 
have been visiting in California for 
several weeks, aro expected home 
this week. •
We solicit your orders. Prices 
right hnd quality guaranteed. 
Phone 51. IVlcFarland Bros.
vantage o f the offir, you loose.
* The tenth annual Farmers’ Insti- 
1 tutofor Clifton was held. W edges-; 
day and Thursday with • a session | 
Wednesday evening. The state } 
speakers' were J -. F. Hudson a n d ’ 
>D. D, Harsh. Tho Wednesday 
evening session was conducted by 
Miss Carrie Rife, the program being 
of a literary order with a number of 
vocal and instrumental pieces-
—Bouer,s Koban coffee, no advanc 
in price, 25o per pound. Nagley 
Bros.
S i  P e r  C e n t
—  IS WHAT THE —
Springfield Building & Loan Association
PAYS FOR DEPOSITS IN A F ' SUM
All deposits made on or before Monday, Feb­
ruary 5th, will draw interest from 
February 1st.
o -
W e are 26 years o ld . Our assets are $2,000,000. Our 
reserve fu n d  is $100,000. A  safe place to  invest.
STAR T AN ACCOUNT NOW
Springfield, Ohio28 E. Main St.,
—Mr. Neilson is ai forceful, fluent 
and inspiring speaker.—Cuyhoga 
Falls, C., Reporter.
Mr. Wendall Foster won the ora­
torical contest last Friday night and 
will represent Cedaryille College in 
the State Inter-Collegiate contestjin 
the spring. .The attendance was the 
smallest ever known here for a sim­
ilar event.
The Springfield Daily News is­
sued a special Sunday edition cov­
ering the financial institutions of 
that city which reflects great credit 
to that paper. The financial sec­
tion is illustrated in colors and also 
with halftone pictures of the .va­
rious officers of the banks. . Among 
the officers we find a good likeness 
of Mr. W . J. Wildman, formerly of 
this place, now cashier of the Farm­
ers’ National Bank.
—Maclnnes Neilson, tho witty 
Scotchman, familiar with history 
and the best in. fiction and poetry,J 
comes to the opera house on M on -! 
day, February 6. His thought is 
clear,- real, human, coupled with 
tho Scotch accent, makes his appeal 
irresistlblo.
Public Sale
Having rented the farm; I will sell at the 
old D. H. Marshall homestead ontheold 
Solon-or Townsley road, 4 miles East of 
Cedarville, and miles West of’Selma,
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY, 16,1911
Commencing at 10 o'clock A. M, sharp, 
the following property to wit:
6 HEAD OF HORSES 6
Consisting of 4 Draft brood mares, aged 
from 7 to 14 years, ali. good Workers, one 
bred to Andrew Winters Draft horse; 
t coming three Draft mare, hard to beat, 
sired by one of- Cedarville Horse Co. 
horses; 1 brown driving horse, not afraid 
of autos, safe for lady to. drive.
4 HEAD OF CATTLE 4
Consisting o f ‘2 extra good Jersey cows 
giving a good flow, of milk; 1 extra fat 
Polled Durham cow; 1 yearling steer.
15 HEAD OF SHEEP 15
14 breeding ewes, bred, 1 Shropshire 
Buck.
Mr. Wm. Day willalsoaell 2 good milch 
cows, 2 yearling steers, 4 fall calves.
25 Tons Timothy Hay;. 5 TSns Mixed 
Hay; 200 Shocks Corn, A lot of Corn 
Fodder. ■ ■
FARMING IMPLEMENTS— Consist, 
ing of 1 International Corn King Manure 
spreader, good as new; 1 Brown Wagon 
and bed; 1 Milburn steel axle low wagon 
with combination hay rack and bed; one 
truck \?agon; McCormick binder; Draw 
Cut Champion mowCr; Clover hunche;; 
field roller; hay tedder, hay rake; 2 Ohio 
cultivators—one Disc cultivator, one i>- 
shovel one-hoise .cultivator, one single 
and one double shovel cultivator; one 
Black Hawk corn plafttfcr; 1 Disc and 2, 
spike tooth harrows; double and single 
trees, hay knife, forks, shovels, etc.
Six sets lead harness, 2 sets buggy har­
ness, collars, bridles, check fines, lead 
reins and fines etc. 1 Piano Box buggy,
1 Troy storm front, I spring wagon.
. HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN 
FURNITURE—Wood cook stove with, 
reservoir, heating stove, 1 folding bed 
rester and many other articles to men'- 
tion.
Terms Made Known Day of Sale
Chas. F. Marshall, Agt.
COL, LAMAR TITUS, Auct.
—Do not forget that you can 
get ..tie finest Ice oream to be 
had at Marshall's, For social 
gatherings and-dinners we can t 
supply you any day as we have ] 
It the year around.
Public Sale
The corn show in Xenia last Sat­
urday for boys and girls attrac ed 
considerable attention, there 
GO entries. ' Hon. O. 35. Bradfuto 
acted as judge. The only prize that 
fell to this township v/as fourth on 
yellow corn and second on single 
entries to Merle Stormont. Dr. 
8 . I). Fess made an address on agri­
cultural work extension work. On
i Having rented my farm, I wilt offer' at 
I sale at my residence oijl the Peter Knott 
! farm 1 '< miles South oT Pitchin and S}4 
i miles North-East oE Clifton, on I
being | THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16,1911
j Commencing at 10 o’clock, sun time, the
• following property:
12 HEAD OF HORSES 12
* 1 dapple gray mare, Percheron, Tyr.old,
| wt. 1800, in fua! by Boer Jr., Townsley's 
1 black Percheron horse; 1 gray mare 8 
i years old, wt. 1550 lbs. in foal to Bismark
'Townsley’s gray Percheron horse; 1 sor-1
Osterly
37  G R E E N  ST., X E N IA , O H IO .
Closing=Out Sale
One-Half Marked Prices
(he election of officers W. M. Hard- . <i , , • , , i rel mare 12 years old, wt. 1400 lbs., in !
man was re-elected president a0u i to Townsley’s Belgian horse, Prince i 
J, 35. Eavey and A. E. Collins, vice ‘ Albert; 1 steel gray Percheron .mare, 1 
president and secretary respectively coming 3 year old, v.t„ 1430 lbs. in foal ’ 
J. 8 . Learning of W aynesvilje, orlg- • Townsley s black Percheron horse; 1 
. . . . .  » r . ”. . .  bay mare 10 years old, wt. 13o0, good ’,
inator of the famous Learning corn jjne marc. ; black gray mare coming 8 1
gave a talk 
Seed Corn.
on tho "Selection of
Sensational Half Price Sale of 
Men’s & Young Men’s Suits, 
Overcoats and Cravenettes
The Surprise Stores’ most radical Clearance Sale of 
' Suits, Overcoats, Cravenettes, Hats, Caps and Furnish­
ings, starts Thursday, January 26th.
Come to the Greatest.Sale Ever Held in Dayton. This Is a Sale Too
To Overlook
$ 17.50 
$ 16.00 
$1500 
$ 13.50 
$ 12.50 
$ 11.25 
$ 11.00 
$10.00 
$900 
$ 8;50 
$8.00
$35.00 Suits, O vercoats and Craven­
ettes at half p r i c e . ............ ..
$32.00 Suits, O vercoats and Craven­
ettes .......................................... .............
$30.00 Suits, O vercoats and Craven­
ettes at half p r i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$27.00 Suits, O vercoats and Craven­
ettes at half pr i ce . . . . . . . . . . . . , ,
$25.00 Suits, O vercoats and Craven-
‘ ettes at half p r i c e . .........................
$22.50 Suits, O vercoats and Craven­
ettes, at half p r i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$22.00 Suits, O vercoats and Craven­
ettes at half p r i c e , ..............
$20.00 Suits, O vercoats and Craven­
ettes at half price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$18 00 Suits, O vercoats and Craven­
ettes at half p r i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$17.00 Suits, O vercoats and. Craven­
ettes at half pr i ce; . . . , . . . . . . . . .
$16.00 Suits, O vercoats and Craven­
ettes at half p r i c e . ............................
$1^ suits, overcoats a n d crav -(j»^ y  C A  $12.50 suits, overcoats and (jJiC ' I f f  
enettes at half p r ice ............tP  /  * D U  cravenettes at half price . 4 ) U ’ i£ rO
• . . • v t- ■ - :
All Furnishings at Sensational Prices. Boys Suits and Overcoats 1 -4  off OrlginaOlPrlee
J3A, Cotytight Hait Sctsaiier & Mil*
DAYTON| OHIO
Ninth Public Sale Of
Duroc = Jersey Hogs
. ' ii . •
ssasAt®53 , '
Y e llo w  S p rin g s, O h io .
- O n *
I (
FEBRUARY l9
on-
ALL WINTER MILLINERY
This drastic action  is taken in order to  effect 
a qu ick  clearance in  D ress H ats, T ailored  H ats 
and  Toques, Children’ s H ats and Caps. Colors 
to  please the m ost aesthetic, as well as the 
staple shades for  the conservative. A  large 
assortm ent to  select from .
•OSTEHJL Y-
years old, wt. 1400; 1 sorrel gelding, 2 •
S years old, wt. 1100, sired by Risto; 1 j 
' gray gelding, yearling, wt.1200 lbs., sired I 
„ „  . w  ; by Townsley's gray horse; 1 black road ;
The Young W omen’ s Missionary \ 4 years old, sired by Bell King, t
Society of the It. p . church gavo a , quiet driver, 1 weanling Sorrel filly sired , 
musical Thursday evening at tho by Prince Albert. j
home of Dr. and M ro.E, Q. Ogleshee  ^|g HEAD JERSEY CATTLE j
A silver offering was taken at tho j plight high-grade nlilch cows, all giving, 
door and a neat sum was realized, r a good flow of milk, 1 Bull, 2 years old. j 
There were piano solos by ■ Misses : eligible to register I two-year-oid heifer, j 
Helen Ogleshee, Hazel Lowry and | 3 yearimg h e .to , 5 heifer caives. j 
Warren Barber. Vocal solos by 5 8  H E A D  U r t lU b d  5 o  ;
Missi s Mary Ellen Lownes, Esthor ! Two sows with pigs a month old hy day j 
Townsley, and Messrs. John Stew- ; » /  sale; B sons due to farrow last o f :
* * . » *  l ’inno d . ;  ; «
ets by Misses Helen Ogleshee and sows due to farrow late in May; registered 
Grace Keckley, Mary Hastings and j Hampshire boar ty j  years old, good 
Hazel Ldwry , Mrs. J. S. E. Me- \ breeder; i registered Hampshire boar,
M,c„a0l recited on. of W. p . Ne»- ]
b its  poems, The Xnwii of K  s. : 5 moi,ths old. good ones, 2 of these sows 
Misses 15ula Tarbox and Yera An- are registered Hanipsiiires. and 8 are: t
drew also gave readings. Refresh- j eligible; 28 head of slioats, average ! preach Sabbath for the lv
Sale to begin promptly at 12:30
60 H E A D  of sow s bred to farrow  in
riarch  or A pril
K. S. KELLY, Proprietor.
R.EPPERT 6  IGLEHART, Aucts.
Mrs. Mason Frugli of Bellbrook, 
spent Friday w‘lth Rev. J. 0. 35. Mc- 
Michael and family.
Rev. McICmglit of Pittsburg will 
I*, con-
Word has been received licre o f 
the death of Mrs. ,T< G. Stevenson at 
her home in Arroyo Grand, Cal. 
Tho deeeased’s husband died last 
February. Mrs. Robert Bird of tide 
place was a neieo o f the decease!.f llJLUW inner &«.*>▼ VJ A6UWVUM ,
ments w'ere served during the even- j weight 100 lhs. .
ing. ; FARMING IMPLEMENTS
-----------— e—  j McCormick hinder, ft ft. cut, good as new
! — Mr. Neilsoti’u musical giffs are ; McCormick mower, 6 It. cut, good as
, , * , _ , _ „ . ! new; McCormick tedder, only been usedi of a high order, and ln.3 heautiful^  ^ S(.aSon; Tliomas hay loader; side de-
\ voice of song lifts been the delight j jivcry Great Western Manure
| of the entire community. - Itevenna,; spreader; Buckeye disc drill, 8 hoe; gang 
‘ (),, Republican. I plow, 2 walking breaking plows, 2 Kraus,
i ’ 1 j corn cultivators; Thomas disc harrow; 2
............ “ spring tooth harrows; Black Hawk corn
! FOR 8AI E ! planter; 2 Brown wagons; potato digger;!
’ • . work harness, and oilier articles too nu
tnerous to mention.
gregatlon ((). S.)
Mrs. W . L. 
sp«nfc Tuesday 
Barber.
Marshall of Xenia 
with Mrs. W. M.
Tho Wednesday Afternoon 
was entertained tills week by 
Barah W olford.
club
Miss
Mrs. Barah C. Sliroades, widow of 
tiie late Caleb Bhroades, and moth­
er of Mr, G. A, Shroados, tho hard­
ware dealer, died early this morn­
ing after an illness ot several 
months. The funeral will be hold 
Babbath afternoon from the M. 35. 
church, the hour to ho announced 
later.
Miss Jennio E rv in 1 spent Monday 
in Xenia.
£3TAtn or Onio, Ci i y  or io lb d o ,L ucas Cooktv
Fisask J. Cnr.HEY rr.flhca o»ih that ho is
fJi0 Arm of T. J. Onwutv , & to., do’UR bUciucsn in the city of Toledo
‘ t a m i n ' *  Et»l8 tliet said
nnr?T ,axn* 0Nf! HtJNRUKf>^  X  ^  I3?** f * 8 of Cshmm Hint CMinot bo cured by the nw of lUW a
Oatamw Cows, FRANK J. CIIlMTjv?
Sworn to before me end subeoribed in mv 
waeeace, this Cih day of December, A. Ii*
of the U. P,j The young people
Big Poland China Boars; Big j t  t  ti . i church gavo a ooetal Tuesday even*
Plymouth R od : Cockerels, heat we j T E R M S : M0 and under, cash. !• or u ij, ho?no of llov. McMichael.
ever bred 
now.
J .H . Jiucicey, Jamestown, O. i M A R T H A  K N fIT T
tf Citizens 'phono 0-70. n u m  ,n M  n , , u l  1
Rook bottom prices just *"“ «® ov..r ?I0 a tndit of 0 Snonths will i 1,1 B afc tho ho?no <>f nocu uottom puces juhl . f jwn Wlt], approved security, 3 per i — ------
Thirty-five years a breeder, ; CC1({ discouut for cash.
ftanatfintie -Pata* rctioved 
Hi. MlW A»ti-P»la BOm, m
by
li. F„ C .O K flY , A uct.
C. F. STIiWAIiT, Clerk.
; Mr. W m. Atchison ond wife of 
I London wore guests of Mr. Charles 
i Marshall and wife Saturday and 
j Babbath.
An oifotb will bo made to have 
the lato train stop nest Tuesday |sl*. free, 
evening if 25 passensors can bo ae- 
ettred. Those who wish to attend 
tho Tleiderwolf mootings must no­
tify this office by nino o'clock Tues­
day.
1B9G.
A. W. G1.BA80X,
t y * . l T  N otary  P ublic
HaII'a (Tfltarxh e«r« is tsken mfermfiv 
ewrfoeM of Mm> ssstem. Se«id im tm lm o n  i
Hy wtr»tt$;«ieMi0# ms hm m  mwa 
ofttttl tfiO aettOKi of the Urtr and ho'w#W! 
•or. Ne«* mb* liter PtB#
M tern** M btstbc
PIP
508lsi. s Special!!
Saturday Night, Jail. 28
ALLEN AND MILTON
T h e V audeville Stars in their C om edy Sketch ,
"A Hot Tim e in R agville"
H ear the latest songs, “ M ind you r ow n B usiness," “ A ll 
A board  fpr M onkey T ow n ,”  etc., etc.. See som e classy B u ck  
and W ing D ancing.
A  strictly moral, up-to-date entertainm ent, bubbling over 
w ith  hilarity, booked  on the strength o f  m any flattering rec­
om m endations from  O hio Theatres. O ne o f  the best casts 
on  the road.
MOTION PICTURES as U SU AL  
4 Large Reels
SPECIAL PIANO MUSIC
LIFE FOR A LIFE,
Cheerful Now Guinea Custom Which 
Gatiooa Frequent Murders.
Everywhere In New Guinea the 
traveler is continually brought faee to 
fnee with death, and the natives are 
devoid of the slightest pity or respect 
for the dead or dying, although after 
a death they will often wall and 
mourn for a considerable time.
Murder is an ever day occurrence, 
and nothing could be worse than the 
morals of the natives. In fact, they 
have none. They thieve and lie with 
a persistence and cunning which are 
surprising.
The Papuans have a cheerful cus­
tom which demands a life for a life. 
Should any one die at the first oppor­
tunity they hill some one—they are pot 
very particular whom—to mulse up for 
it, "While, we ' wore at Humbold 
bay," says Professor Pratt in the Wide 
World Magazine, "a Malay died of 
dropsy, He was the first Malay who 
had ever come to that part, and the 
Papuans greatly respected him,
" ’Very well,’ they said, ‘we must 
shoot a Malay with our. bows and ar­
rows to pay for his death,’ And soon­
er or later some'iimoeent person would 
bo hilled to square the account, when 
everybody—except, presumably, the 
victim’s friends—would be satisfied."
PLAY WITH DEATH
Men Who Are Reckless In Han­
dling High Explosives.
STORIES BY HUDSON MAXIM.
Doors open at 7’.oo Show at 8:oo
ADMISSION 10 «S 15c.
THE RAPID
Folding 6o-Garf
________________________________
ance at the lowest possible price consist. w
ent with quality. Mother's motto:—  “
“ Nothing too good for the baby."
W e also manufacture Thompson’s 
Folding - Crib. Sanitary, comfortable, 
convenient, (durable' and economical.
Ask your'dea'ter to show you a “ Rapid 
Folding Go-Cart" and Thompson's Fold.
Mlg Crib, both o f which are necessary articles for 
the baby. The best one motion Collapsible Cart made. I f  your dealer does not 
handle these two articles, write us direct for price and.circulars,
MISHAWAKA FOLDING CARRIAGE CO., MishawaMi Ind,
A Disguised Toast.
At one time the officers under Lord 
Howe refused to drink his health at 
their mess, for, though a splendid ad- 
miral, he was not popular In the navy 
oh account of a certain shyness and 
want of tact with those about him. 
The chaplain, who was a protege of 
his lordship, was mortified at this and 
determined that the officers should 
drink to Lord Howe. When called 
upon for a toast one day ho said, "Well, 
gentlemen, I can'think of nothing bet­
ter at this moment than to ask you to 
drink the first two words of the Third 
Psalm, for a Scriptural toast for. once 
may be taken from one of my cloth.” 
The toast was drunk. Not one of the 
officers Indicated by word or look that 
ho was- ignorant of the. words alluded 
to. On referring to' the Bible It was 
found that the Third Psalm begins, 
"Lord, how are they increased?"
Worth Her Weight In Butter,
Curious customs still prevail with 
regard to matimge. In some parts of 
Uganda the custom is to offer six 
needles and a pack of India rubber for 
a wife. Some of the Kaffirs sacrifice 
oxen. The Tartars of Turkestan give 
the weight of the -prospective wife in 
butter. In Kamchatka the price va­
ries from one to ten reindeer. Some 
savages require a certain amount of 
labor. Among the aborigines it is said 
the current rate for a wife is a. box 
of matches, which prompted a Paris 
contemporary to speculate whether one 
of the French government boxes would 
be accepted,
M u X* M
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Springfield’ s New Store
THE Q U ALITY SHOP
IN THE ARCADE
RUGS AND CARPETS OF QUALITY
WALL PAPERS IN ALL THE NEWEST STYLES *
WINDOW SHADES IN ALL KINDS AND COLORS
LINOLEUM-‘“CELEBRATED SCOTCH GOODS” |\ ".*r
FRAMED PICTURES - - - FULL LINE
1 Prices Are 
Lowest Always
THE STORE THAT’S  MODERN IN GOODS, PRICES AND IDEAS. 
V M V A 'A W W A '.V W .V .V . V .V .V .V .W .V .V A W M V .V A
A  poor furnace is not only a source o f discomfort, but 
causes ill health, and wastes your fuel and your money.
HIGH GRADE
STANDARD FURNACES give 
you not only warm air, but pure, 
fresh air, to breathe, and it ia 
warmed to the proper temper* 
ature. r
STANDARD
FURNACES
Ore honestly made o f  the best 
materials, and will pay for 
themselves in a very short tim e. 
by the fuel they save. They 
are not an expense, they
ARE AN 
INVESTMENT
earning you larger profits than 
almost anything else you can 
buy.
^ G i b l i n  &  Co.
U T IC A , N . V . '
J. E PIERCE, Agent,
Our Catalog is Free. Ask for it and
for any information about Heating
Tho Accident by Which tho Inventor's 
Loft Hand Was Blown Off—John Bori­
de r’a Contempt For Dynamite—Mix­
ing Fir® and Nitroglycerin. .
“It la practically impossible,”  writes 
Hudson Maxim in Adventure, “ to 
make the ordinary laboring man ap­
preciate the necessity of care In the 
safo handling of explosives, and the 
life of the careful man la always en­
dangered by the actions of the care­
less one.
. “After I had sold the works at Max­
im and hod-invented motorite I needed 
a place in which to make the material 
and hired a branch of the works there 
for that purpose. It was winter. My 
wife had accompanied, me ns a pre­
cautionary measure. She was sitting 
In the laboratory to keep warm, near 
a big barrel stove charged with bitu­
minous coal.
“On entering the laboratory for 
something my w ife . asked me what 
was in those two tin pails sitting near 
the stove.- She said that she had a 
suspicion It might be nltrogylycerin, 
and she informed me that one of my 
men had Just been in stirring the fire 
and that the sparks ,flew out In all di­
rections, some of them lighting in tho 
buckets to.be quenched on top of tho 
oily liquid.
” ’Horrors!’ I  said. ‘It is nitroglyc­
erin!’
“ I called the man who had placed it 
there and told him to take it away. As 
it whs necessary to keep the material 
from freezing ho took It into the boil­
er house near by. A little , later on, go­
ing Into the boiler house, I saw one of 
the men stirring the fire while the oth­
er was standing with his coattails out­
stretched in either band, forming a 
shield to keep the sparks from flying 
into the nitroglycerin.
"In the manufacture of high explo­
sives and in experimenting with them- 
a little nbsentroinclednoss, n very 
slight lack of exact caution, a seem- 
tugly insignificant inadvertence for a 
moment, may. cost one tt limb or his 
life. The accident that cost me my 
left bund is a case in point.' - 
"On the day preceding that, accident 
I had had a gold cap put on a tooth. 
In consequence tho tooth aclied 
throughout the night and kept me 
awake a greater part of the time. In 
the morning I .rose early and went 
down to my factory at Maxim, N. J. 
In order to test tho dryness of some 
fulminate compound I took a little 
piece Of it, about tho size of an Eng­
lish penny. Broke off a small particle, 
placed it on a stand outside the labo­
ratory and. lighting a match, touched 
It off.
“ Owing to my loss of sleep the night 
before my mind was hot so alert as' 
usual, and 1 forgot to lay aside the 
remaining piece of fulminate com­
pound. but instead held it in my left 
baud. A spark from the Ignited piece 
of fulminate^ compound entered my 
left hand between my fingers, Igniting 
tho piece there, with tho result that 
my hand was blown off to the wrist.
“Once When entering my storage 
magazine at Maxim. In which were 
sovernl carloads of dynnmite along 
with S7.00Q pounds of nitrogelatln, I 
saw John Bender, ono of my employ­
ees, calmly but emphatically, opening 
a case of dynamite wltli a hammer 
and a chisel. I promptly dlsclmrged 
him. ■ .
“Not long afterward the Innkeeper 
at Farmlngdnfe called on mo to buy 
some, dynamite and sold he had engag­
ed Behdor to blow' the stumps out of 
bis meadow lot. I told him Bender 
was courting death for himself and 
everybody around when handling dy­
namite, but Boniface still wanted 
Bender to do the work.
‘“ Well,* said I, ‘the dynamite you 
want is 10 cents n pound, but If John 
Bender does not succeed In blowing 
himself up and killing himself with 
the dynamite you can havelt for noth­
ing, On tho other hand, if he does 
blow himself up you must pay for the 
dynamite.’
“ A few days later there was some 
hitch Jn Bender's exceptional luck. A 
particularly refractory old stump had 
.resisted o couple of Bender’s dynamic 
attacks. The failure to dislodge tho 
stump Bender took as n personal af­
front because It reflected upon his skill 
as a stump blaster.
" ‘Next time,' Said he, ‘something is 
going to happen.' He placed about 
twenty pounds of dynamite under tbe 
deep rooted veteran, touched It off, and 
several things happened In very quick 
succession. The huge- stump let go its 
hold on earth and proceeded to hunt 
Bender.
“It was a level race, but the stump 
won. Striking Bender on the north 
quarter, It stove In four ribs, dislocat­
ed several joints and damaged him In 
several other respects and particulars, 
Bonlfaco came to settle for the dyna­
mite. :
“  'Sixteen cents a pound,’ I said. 
'Bender hasn't a chance In a hundred. 
Walt till tho doctors are through with 
him.'.
“ 'What do you say to a compro­
mise,' suggested Boniface, ‘of 8 cents a 
pound? For, really, I do not believe 
that Bender Is more than hnlf dead.' 
And the account was settled on that 
basis.”
Kind words are tho brightest o f 
homo flowers. 'They make a paradiso 
of the humblest home.
This Wicked World.
When a banker does go wrong, it 
seems to increase’ the general satis­
faction if it is stated he was also su­
perintendent of a Sunday school.— 
Atchison Globe.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infant* and Children,
The Kind You Hava Always Bought
j I
{ i
Boars the 
Signature o f
Boys’ Straight 
Knee Rants 
One-Half Price
Boys’ Suits in 
Straight Pants 
Style Half Price
TWICE A YEAR
SALE!
If Sacrifice Prices Bring Customers 
Not a Dollar's Worth of This Advert 
tized Merchandise Will Be Carried Over ' 
Until Next Season,
Men’s Suits 
and Overcoats
87 Fine Suits and Overcoats, H m h, Wiekwire 
& Haekett Corhnrt make, regular ,$20,. $25 
and $29 values, twice a year, d* < «  j* /\  
sale price..................... ..... ......... . « f ) i f * D U
ISO Men’ s Fine Hulls and Overcoats H, W . . & 
Co. aud II nek el t make, $18 and $20, and some 
broken lines in $25 valueB, 'd» -g l  »
twice a1 year sale price............ J ) J I 'D
02 Suits and Overcoats, good dependable values 
and every Suit and Overcoat guaranteed for 
wear. Regular $12, $14 and.§15, d»r| A  Q
twice a year sale.........................  ...
Choice of 60 of our finest Black and .Blue and 
Fancy Hand-Tailor -tl Suits, all remaining of 
our finest models, £0 per cent discount.
Men’s Trousers.
Alt finest $6, $7 and $7i60 grades mostly Sweet 
Qrr make, twice a year rj» j jrt q
sale......... ,.............. ...... ........ .......... :....$ 4 * 7 0
Many $4,00, $4.00 and $5.00 values - j  f* 
now........... ...........................................-«pO « /  D
$2.50 and $3.00 values,
n ow .................... ...».............................
$1.50 and $1.76 values, 
now...........................
$1.98
$1.24
Boys’ Suits 
and Overcoats
07 Boys' Finest Suits, bloomer styles and Over­
coats, in Long Storm Coats, regular $9, $10 
• and $12 values, twice a year <JJ^ 7 A ft
sale price,..,,..... "........................ ........ .^ 1  #71,0
125 Boys’ good Stylish Suits and Overcoats, 
description as above, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.50 
values, twice a year, '
sale price............... ..................... ........O :
35 Boys’ Knee Fonts Suits, $3,00, $3.50 and $4 
values, .twice a year 4 Q
. sale price ......  ........................ ......... ;. D a a t c O
55 Juvenile Suits, many fancy Russian and 
Sailor Styles, $2,50 to $5 values, d* | O f t  
twice a year sale..... .......................... 1  , / U
$1,50 and $2 values, 
now.„.„......... ........
Boys’ Bloomer Pants.
:...$1.24
, 89c 
67c 
..45 c
$l and $1.25 values, 
now ........................ .
76c values,
... ........................ .
50c and 65c values, 
now.... ........ ...........
MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS AND “SLIP-ON” RAIN COATS
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT.
Furnishing Department
Shirts
Choice of all Manhattan Shirts, $2 (t» | Q (Y
and $3 grades, now................. ....... ..^) I '« 0 > -
Choice of all Manhattan Shirts,
$1.76 and $2.n0 grades..................
Choice of all Manhattan Shirts 
$1.50 grades, now........................
$1.38
$1.15
York and Wilson Bros. Shirts (whites not in­
cluded ) $1 and $1.25 values, * f t Q f*
Choice o f all 50c and 75e Negligee i  F  _  
Shirts, splendid values, now*...............  4 0 v
Department
Men’s Stiff Hats, $2.50 and $3 grades,(j* | p g
$1.00
...........75c
........43c
.... .....19c
now................................ .
Caps, $1.50 grades, 
n ow .................................
Caps, $1.00 grades, 
n o w ............... .............
Capa, 80c and 75c grades, 
n ow .................................
Caps, 23e grades, 
now....................
Underwear
» ■
Derby Bibbed and Fleece Lined, j  *»
Underwear, extra values........... ......4 u C
Union Suits, Cooper make, $1 and $1.25 O A
values, $2.00, now................................... O y C .
*
All Union and 2 Piece Underwear, s' j* 
values $2 now ............... .................... jl
A ll $2.50, $3.00 and $4 grades of Underwear, 
now 20 per cent discount.
Neckwear
Twenty-five dozen Four-in-hands, 
grade, now........................... —... 25c
75c Ties,
now................................. .... ....50c
$L00 Ties,
now.......... ................... ......... ....75c
$1.50 and $2.00 Ties,
now ................................. . $1.00
20 Per Cent Discount on All Bags and Suit Cases.
Fancy Vests 20 Per Cent Discount.
l v  S .  K i n g s b u r y
50 & 52 E. Main St., Xenia, 0.,
t r
i
